
Berlin ReportsRaid on German Coast by British Warships
sla tho Germans took prisoners near
JjOdz and continued their attacks on the
Bzura and were successful.

RUSSIA CKDKS TO JAPAN
ITS 1IALK OF IS1.AXI)

WASHINGTON, December 26..Tho
Japanese embassy to-day received of¬
ficial advices from Tokyo that Russia
hns ceded to Japan its half of the Is¬
land of Sakhalicn for sotr.fi heavy nuns.
The Island was ofllclally Russian until
September, 1905. The southern half
was ceded to Japan by the terms of tho
treaty of Portsmouth.

* I'ST It IA N S KOIUKII HV II\l>
WKATIIF.R Tt) RUTHKAT

RKRMN. December 2C (wireless to
Uondon. S;4."> 1'. M.)..Aji Austrian of¬
ficial communication, issued at Vienna
to-day, says:
"The Austrian troops, after a vic¬

torious advance In Servla. were forced
by bad weather to retreat, but they
have not been beaten, and their cour-
ago has not been broken. Our losses
have been enormously exaggerated.

"In the Carpathians our attacks aro
slowly gaining ground. It Is possible
that the Hussinns may have successes
here and there, for they do not hesi¬
tate to sacrifice great numbers of men.'J
ITALIAN OCCl I'ATION ,

OF IVt.ONA I3FFKCTH1)
ROMK, Dccemiier 26 (2:10 P. M)..

News received to-day from Axlona, Al-j
banla. s.iys tli< Italian occupation <. f
the entire town lias been effected. Tho
government buildings were taken over
by the Italians without the slightest
incident. Perfect order, tho advices
say. has been re-established.

ilROTHF.RS AUK IlKl'MTKl),
ALTHOi tiii i:\f.miks at war

MOSCOW, December 2tV.After tho
defeat of the Germans near Warsaw, a
Russian detachment, with artillery, and
a number of Cossacks, having taken
a dozen prisoners, rested in a village.
The ofTlcers were Invited to the house
of a rich landowner, and the soldiers
had their supper in a large outhouse.
Rolling the water for tea, they began
to relate nil sorts of stories.
The German prisoners, who had al-,

ready become almost comrades, lis¬
tened whilst eating, but seemed to un-
dorstand nothing, not knowing tho
Russian language. Ono of them, how¬
ever, who listened more attentively, at
last joined in the conversation.
"What, you speak Russian?" crlod a

Cossack, greatly astonished, "where do
you come from?"

"I am from Nolriiin, near Danzig,"
replied tho other. "I am a Polo; I

OBITARY
."Hiv,. Harriet Davie*.

A\11IK?«t° vl'e Xlmef,-ni*Pntch.]
u V . Dt'cember "7.Sirs
Harriet Davles. aKo<l about eighty
years, the wife of Arthur R Davit*
died on Thursdav ni^ht at her lVom«
here. She h.iu been in feebl . it l°
some time. llrs. I>.ivi. .s. ht.fore -

marriage tvas Miss Pierce of this
county. She is survived bv four chi
^ ,ArllUV: 1Uvil's- «r «Mifton Portfe"Mrs. John Kent. of Lym-hbnrn. and L

.
. Pav 1,'s al,d .Miss Anniu I>avies of

Amherst. She also leaves a larite ninn
ber or grandchildren and one K.'Jattrandchilti She was a member of the
ISpiscopal Church. Her funeral services
were held yes tor,lay at 10 oVlock. and

tery.
WaS lhe Arnhorst Come-

... ,
*««."*. W. It IlKMclI.

n-vkPrf.!1. '° The Times-Dispatch 1

Isaac av1 K-r.n:iS,VA- 1 lece^ber
isa«ic \\ . Kussell, aged .-eventv-ono
> ears, senior member of the denart
ment store tin,, of Russell &

fnmUv 'ii Shenandoah Vallev
famll>, died this afternoon of tmeu-

Xllss Sail?* IWl" ,llis u. r°rmeilv
iambs Kn^Wston. rhnmhtor of ti».%

>rte H^h'ri,liiVn ,i11E^l-<»": " son*
msaksfsjs;

j"SJ« {ftssss-
find two fcisters, Airs. Mur^hrtll \v*ii!iv!
and Miss l.ucy Itusselil^^tncbesU-!"

to -?1.- Mantle Chafil n.

iy^mii!M<aT^-z,mD.Vl,!!!:kch4_
Mnmlp J'hiimn. wife of T. J. f'hniHn

«!« ?i Vy afternoon at her home
«L ii! Avenue after a short ill¬
ness. She was thirty-three vears of

?%.. o" this deii^,,U'r "f M"; ^«n.e

re yrH* :V,,r> I» KIdd.

t vwMKtrnn i.
Times-Dispatch.]

..
^ December 2t'...

,iry,«' Kid.f1> w'dow of James P.
KIdd. died on rhtirsday night at her

i nfftmI Her« '^r ri ' h ',,1U* <lu,: to «»".
infirmities of old ai^e. sin- was olghtv-
t-u., Vl'iirs "f UK° Mrs- Ki,l<1 l-s su'r-
this city

°!1<' Jnmes JI- KIM. «>f!

Mr*. ^^wton F(l\Tnrd«i.
[Spociiil to The Tlnios- Dispatch 1

HBAl-nsv^LE, VA.. December k~
near ouU\u- J';,.,war'ls 'J1"1 "l her homo
near riiluK a orn<*r, thin countv nacd
seventy -one years. she Is aur\"S
nnrJ*etr llUl,1'an<1 Interment was In the
cemetery ot Coam Baptist Church, Rev
A. J. Kalney conducting the services.

"deaths
"

JArCI\^n»?'.At lhe of Rev. II
J. \\ illiams, ilu pastor of the Third

rr»ij sixtn s11 eel s, ittid his conirrejcation
the funeral of ROItKRT JACKSON' the

» Sunday.

, \,,f| w;fo oi John i,. Cox He-

Mrs
her husband she Unv. s . mother,

A\ 'Harris, two sisters Mrs

,.r?

'SIcemb m v1c<!' v
SRlu«-«lay. De-

fi°Kied 'k ti " r' > i<b 1h'.'nof"he)W'son ""t
n. li. vu.:

to mourn their !.s, .;,ns'v PVv"
M. K. D and J. ); SlauKl.ter

* '

son'm/ixl\A v'^Viec'em t.er '^'s 'arfn °.f ,hor
m' to^altend. Uni1 r^a,man^"®
VV?U,zl'"Ks: r'V^Ur -°T«i Wn*

is survived |,y ),|« v.lf, \ n\, '.yJnr "«

QIJARLES.. Diefl, at hu- imnt

«*«. SL'ii -,v «. 'te«:
Quaries, age three years

(;-

funeral notice

seventh Street, will be h.d.i ! . «.f.w:;nl-v-

IN MEMORIAM

Slu?,A|M,H'7ln lovlnjt rnmiMnb^rnnro*A« M*1CM(;WCI,h"^'who
years iiffo to-day

1 ,llne
CJono. but still lovingly remembered

HIS WJPK.

t was employed in Russia, at Verjbolovo,
in the wood trade. I have a brother
who worked at l.ods. He became nat¬
uralized in Russia. Now ho la In your
army, in the artillery.

Naturally tho Cossacks, who wero
shrewd enough, at first did not believe
him, and an artilleryman continued to
question the prisoner.
"What Is your name?"
"I am called Joseph Schlevsky, and

my brother is Roman Schlevsky."
The Russian artilleryman was much

astonished.
"What, Reman Schlevsky?" cried ho.

"See, he is my comrade In tho same
battery. I'o you wish mo to bring him
hero? Ho Ir not far off: he Is in a nolgh-
boring' house."

j "Naturally, I wish It," replied the
prisoner. "It is necessary that wo

. should ask each other's forgiveness,
for In tills cursed war one fires wlth-
out seeing anything:. Probably ho has
fired 011 me. and 1 oil him. What would
our poor mother say?"

In a fe w minutes they brought Ro-
man Schlevsky. Tho two brothers em-
braced each other; every ono was
pleased, and the meal was served.

POSITION WITHOUT
ESSENTIAL CHANGE

PISTROGRAD. December 26..Tho
following official communication was
issued from Keneral headquarters to-
night:

! "un the left bank of the Vistula, the
general position is without essential
change.
"Hctween the lower courses of the

Vistula and the 1'lllca, the fighting on
December 25 was of a desperate cliar-
aeter with the exception of that re-
glon bordering on the Pllica. L.ikc-
wise lighting of a desperate nature
with the Austrlans has been going on
along the lower courses of the Nida
Rivor. On December 24. In that region,
we took as prisoners sixty-eight ofll-

"Jn Gallcla the fighting along the
whole front is favorable to tho Rus¬
sian arms.

cers and about

I.OXDON FOR FIRST TIMR
HEAJIS OF CHEAT losses

IjONDON, December 2®..With the
passing by the British censor of the
German official statement from Berlin
J-Ia«ml.K that 3.00c dead among the
I ritish and Indian contingents had
l»oen left on the field after a battio
at lestubert, near Bethune. London
".sirned to-day for the first time of such
n disaster to the British forces .

lows? Germnn of"clal statement fol-

rTw°. succ,esa of the battle with tho

rw» 1 »an<1 Inrtlnn 'contingents near
i-estubert can better be judged to-dav
Nineteen ofT, :ers and $19 men were
taken prisoners, while fourteen ma-
thine guns, twelve mine-throwers and
otlier war materials were captured.
he enemy loft more than 3,000 dead

on the field The English asked for a
cessation of hostilities to bury the

small." '"V" co">W»'l»el*
No official statement covering this

engagement has been Issued bv the

nr. »
WftP °',lce or hy tho official

priss bureau here. The dispatch is

Further ll,,efoen8or without comment,
urtlur statements made by the Ger¬

man announcement follow-
"Near Nleuport. during the night of

ITZJuJ* 7^ attacks Slivered
pulsed

French troops were re-

minor engagements have
Vm «n

P ac° ftt L|hoiiB, southwest of
Amiens, and at Tracy-le-Vai north

rrKon0oraCOrnPHKn0- W°"0
"In the Vosges, south of Diodel-

shauser. and In upper Alsace, west of
ni »\ anrt al. « point to theSOUInvest of Altklrch, there were small
'¦HMKi'ments yesterday, but the sltua-tion remains unchanged...
OXIjY mexacr TO XOIIWAY

IS ,,08H«BI.ES invasion
IIRISTIANIA, December 26 The

sumed1°by °Xorway, P°1'T ^
U^ViVn w,,,1'lMforn»«t> citizens? appears"ST* "P°n " P°SH,hle Invasion or

soutVS il bRS0 '^raVlons on 'the
southern coast of Sweden. Should she
v >. »

1 ,ftS lo s<,<'k to coerce Sweden-Norway, by virtue of . defensive aV*
aveetoWt,al!e,nr S'St°r klnp,l("51- would

Such n onniln nr,n" a*ainst Germany,ucn a contingency, even in the mindsof those who pretend to see Its possl-''lilty. Is regarded as remote

neutral'ltv 1\v^pecletl to maintain her
Jr. u hat may happen to her

III.. *n.,M V' event of victory or

weciaiis «

18 re^rrt^.«>y nmny N'or-
" us ii more t^mrUti i,

"keHI-M of
volved in tho conflict. There Is-i l,nJ
standing mistrust of Uussia in theminds of these .Norwegians

10

day missla V? n°U' ,den thnt
oa> Jtussla, In her pressing need for

lem«££rt! °C(>a,n Pateway, ,.av be
ki Heok 8Uch r,utlet throughSwedish and Norwegian territorv

neT' t/T6 K,"Mluiul hlls 1)oen looked to

apLTf'Ssinn'11 v
against such possible

. ...If.il) v IU ns occurred to
t<'tain Norwegians that, In the possi¬ble flush of victory, and with England
X.J,la closeiy allied, the former's
\lgll.ince might i»e relaxed

wi*u?lwhV!f,an,li;'K ,h"s"
'

bugaboos,
1 V i ' so far as 00,11,1 1,<? learned

official Norway Is not deeply concerned
the country is pursuing Its normal way]suffering comparatively little from de¬
pression on account of the war. Ac-
toiding to an official statement by a
Norwegian authority, less than 10 per
'...T.t of the country's population Is out
of employment.a condition scarcely
out of the ordinary ;it this season.

'

Imports of foodstuffs from the I nlted
States have materially increased, due
to the closed markets of Germany and
Austria. Such falling off as is noted in
industrial and shipping activities is
due to the danger attending transpor¬
tation of raw material or. the seas and
to a tightening of credits abroad. As
a safeguard for neutrality, bv a recent
ruling of the Department of Commerce
and Industry, no shipments that can
by the most liberal construction be con-'
sidercd contraband, can be transship-

MARRIAGE NOTICES
MOItSK-FRIEND..Mr. Charles Friend
tor 'mfs'^TPUiV!Vlrrlag" of hls «»*»Kh-
MOR <F iv ,. K° Mu- PA ItROW
: t v w V. s Vy' ^"fember 30. 1911
i'-V.ondL VnvgM"1 f'°° Cat»^ne Street.

CONQUERED AT
LAHT BY

* BLOOD and NERVE TABLET^8

Fbr V\feJJ«n4-a
Birihda/Guts.
'"'"GiftDepl<tf r

ISVDNOR.& HUNDLEY'S,

luui/m 7//<| \X?VIIslam T^cIttrnirgtheflofyVifer ©v*ibma>*a*r**ar0-M*
This photograph, which has just been received from Constantinople, shows the Turkish hiph priest in frontof the Mosque of Faith. The head of the Mussulman faith is shown reading the declaration of war, surroundedby Mussulman dignitaries.

ped from Norway Into belligerent
countries.

WON FAME AS SOLDIEIl
KATIIEK THAN POLITICIAN

LONDON, December 26..When Field
Marshal French resigned from the
Army Council last spring, because the
cabinet failed to support the assur¬
ances he had given the officers in Ire¬
land thnt they would not be called
upon to tight the Ulster volunteers, no
one dreamed that a few months would
bring him fame as the commander of!
the best army Great Britain ever has'
put Into the field. For the same reason
Colonel J. B. Seoly' retired from the
cabinet post of Secretary of War, dur-
lng the Irish troubles, and to-day he is
one of the most active and conspicuous
of the staff officers at the front. Colo-
nel Seely always was rated by his |friends a better soldier than politician,
and now he Is vindicating their judg-
ment.

In a small motor car, which has been1
struck twice by German shrapnel, Col-
cnel Seely Is "all over the place." ac-1cording to the Kngllsh slang. He has'
distinguished himself particularly by
his enterprise at scouting. On several
occasions when It was necessary to
Know whether some village was occu¬
pied by Germans. accordlnp to the
stories of English correspondents, Col¬
onel Seely has dashed Into the placo,
reconnoltered and returned to head¬
quarters.

Private White, of the Inniskilling
Fusllcers, who was wounded In the
battle of the Marne, tells how after
lying unattended for half an hour, he
heard a cheery voice and felt himself
touched on the shoulder. "Looking up."
he said, "I found Colonel Seely hend-
lng over ine, quite regardless of the
deadly lire to which the position was
exposed.

" 'Have no fear, these shells will not
touch yon,'" Colonel Seely said, and
giving the soldier a cigarette, put him
Into the motor and .took him to the
French hospital behind the lines. Col¬
onel Seely rescued several wounded
thnt day, and was in and out of the
lire zone when German shells were
thick.

rtVSSIANS TAKE TOWNS
WITH.SUPERIOR FORCES

VIENNA (via London), December 26
(11:55 I». M.)..The War Department Is¬
sued the following communication this
afternoon:

"After four days of heroic fighting
our troops on December 25 took Usjok
Pass. In Gallcla the Russians contin¬
ued the offensive, which began some
days ag<», and recaptured with superior
forces Krosno and Jaslo.
"The situation remains unchanged on

the lower course of the Donajec River!
and along the Nida River. Wo are
making progress south of Tomaszow.

"In the Balkans quiet prevailed for
the last ten days, there having been
only minor encounters on the Save and
Drlna Rivers.
"Weak attacks wero made December

24 by the Montenegrins on the fortress
of Bllek."

TO IDENTIFY BAFF SLAYERS
Investigator* of Crime Ilrlng Forward

Xcit WitneNM.

NEW YORK, December 26..A truck
driver, who declares he saw the shoot-
ing of Barnet Raff, wealthy enemy of
tho so-called poultry ring, who waB
murdered last month, was brought for-
ward to-day by the Investigators of the

I crlino. The new witness, named Sulll-
van, declares he can identify tho mur¬
derers. To-night it was said District
(Attorney Whitman was relying on Sul¬
livan's testimony to make positive
identification of two gunmen, now In

(custody, as tho actual assassins of Bnff.
Sullivnn is ready to go before the

grand Jury on Monday.

Only One "BROMO QUININE."
Whenever you feel a rohl coming on, thinkj of the full nnme, LAXATIVE BIIOMO
QUININE. I.ook for algnature of E. W.

| Grove on box. LUc..Adv.

Make Your
Own Gowns

Under Scientific Instruction.
ARCADE BUILDING.
Madame Hnnborne.

D ROPSY
SPECIALIST

Usually give quick relief, hnv#
entirely relieved many sooin-
lngly hopelohs onsen. Swellingand short breatlf soon gone.
Often given entire relief In 13
to 25 ilaya. Trial treatment
sent free.
I)U. THOMAS K. GRKEN

RuccesHor to Or. II, II, Green's
Sons

Qox b Atlanta. (]«.I LJJ.J..

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
SHOES

ALBERT STEIN
| Cor. Fifth and Broad Streets.

$1

BRITISH CONTRABAND LIST
REVISED; U. S. NOTIFIED

Several Addition*, Inrlodlnft Salphar
nml Glycerine, Transferred to Ab¬

solute Controbnud 1,1st.
WASHINGTON, December 16..Orent

Britain to-day notified the United
.States of a revision of the British con¬
traband list. The previous list of con¬
ditional contraband Is maintained, but
sulphur and ulycerlne are transferred
to .the absolute contraband class.
The following; additions to the list

of, absolute contraband were made:
Ingredients of explosives, namely,

nitric acid, glycerlno, ncetons, calcium
acetate and all other metallic acetates,
sulphur, potassium nitrate, fractions
of distillation products of coal tar be¬
tween benzol and cresol. Inclusive, ani¬
line. methylanillne, demlthylanlllne,
ammonium >perchlorate, sodium perch-
lorate, sodium chlorate, barium chlo¬
rate, calcium nitrate, mercury.
Resinous products: Camphor and

turpentine (oil and spirit).
Ferro alloys Including1 ferro-tung-

sten, ferro molybdenum, ferro manga¬
nese, ferro vanadium, ferro chrome.
Tungsten, molybdenum, vanadium,

selenium, cobalt, manganese, wolfra¬
mite, scheelite, molybdenite, manga¬
nese, ore, slnz, ore, lead ore. bauxite.
Alumina and salts of aluminium.
Antimony together with aulphuldes

and oxydes of antimony.
Copper, part wroght and copper wire.
Submarine sound signalling appa-

ratus.
Tires for motor vehicles and cycles

together with articles or materials es-
peclally adupted for use In manufac-
turn or repair of tires.
Rubber, including raw waste and re¬

claimed rubber and goods made wholly
of rubber.

BRITISH SHIPS ATTEMPT
RAID ON GERMAN COAST

(Continued From First Page.)
[air attack on English cities near L<on-
don.
The British attack was the first re¬

ply to the recent German warship raid
on the Yorkshire coast In England,
when Whitby, Scarborough, Hartlepool
and West Hartlepool were shelled.

It was even a more daring feat for
the British ships to reach the neigh¬
borhood of the German coast, If It Is
to be assumed they dared the sphere
of Helgoland protection.even In a
fog. This Impregnable fortress is con¬
stantly guarded by double UncB of pa^
trolling warships.

In tho dispatch the name of the
Gorman bay Is deleted. There is a
shoal water bay on the west coast of
East P'rlesland, near the German town
of Norden and adjacent to Holland.

Light-draught, small warships, such
as some of the destroyers listed in
the British navy, might easily reach
this bay in a fog, and there establish
a base for a hydro-aeroplane attack
on tho mouths of the great (Sermon
rivers, the Weser and Elbe, forty miles
away.
"The swift water bird" could skim

Money
Troubles
Why not avoid all money

troubleB by regularly laying
aside a portion of your incomo
or allowance?

Many are finding this the
"way out."

We pay 3% compound in¬
terest on Savings Accounts.

Start saving.now.

Planters
National
Bank
Capital and ISurplns,

$1,800,000.00.

over the shallow waters within the lino
of tho East Frleslan Island, keeping
out of sight of the German patrol, j
especially In a foggy day. The course
Is open from Norden all the way to
tho mouths of the German rlverB.
Rising In tho air, the hydro-aero- jplanes could then make their attack

with bombs on the German shippingheld In the harbors outeide of Wll-
helmshaven and Cuxhaven, the two
great naval bases of Germany. jIt Is scarcely to be assumed that
even In a fog eight British vessels
could pass through the double patrol
of the German war vessels guardingHelgoland.

Coal from Grate Causes Fire.
A small fire in the residence of R. H.'

Llndsey, GOO West Franklin Street, yes¬
terday afternoon did about $25 dam¬
age. The (Ire was caused. It.is thought,by a coal dropping from an open grate
and burning through the floor of a
second story room. The wooden beam
under tho floor was on fire w|ion mem-
bera of the Flro Department arrived.
The blaze was extinguished with little
trouble.

g
g

Don't Forget That We >^ Exchange All ^

| Kodaks and (
j Glasses }Bought as Xmaa glfta to suit j;[ff the recipient. Our service is ^V unexcelled, and your satisfac- £^ tion what wo moat desire. j| G. L. Hall Optical Co. |S "Eyeglass and Kodak Experts" Syeglass and Kodak Experts" ^
^ 211 East Broad Ht. .

NO REPORTS OF SEA FIGHT
OFF THE CHILEAN COAST

Cannonading Heard by Gunboat Tome
Believed to Have llrrn Salute to
KIrr of Urttbih Commander. }

VALPARAISO, CHILIS, Docembor 26.
.No new sua light has occurred off the
Chilean coast, so far as can be ascer¬
tained to-day at Valparaiso. v

Cannonading reported last night fif¬
teen miles off this port by the Chilean
torpedo gunboat Tome, and which was
supposed to bo an engagement between
the British cruiser Newcastle and the
Gorman cruiser Dresden, and the Gor¬
man converted cruiser Prlnx Kltel
Frlederlch 1b now believed to have been
the Ncwcastlo Halutlng the flag of Vlce-
Admlral Sir Frederick Sturdee, com¬
mander of the Ilrltlsh squadron which
sank the Gorman squadron of the Falk¬
land Islands.
The Australian battle cruiser Aus¬

tralia anchored In the bay this morn¬
ing. Vlce-Admlral Sir Ocorpc Patey,
commander of 'the Australia, came
ashore, and paid his respects to the
Chilean authorities, lie said ho did not
meet the cruiser Newcastle while on
his way to- Valparaiso, and ho declared
that he was unable to explain tho ori¬
gin of the firing reported off the const.
Tho Australia has boen cruisingalong the Pacific coast of South Amer¬

ica for severnl weeks.

WHITMAN TAKES OATH
jyill Dtfomr Governor of .Ne*v York at

Midnight on December 31.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1NEW YOIIK, December 26..Gover-

nor-elect Charles S. Whitman took tho
oath of ofllco to-day In tho courthouso
on Madiaon Avenue. Tho oath waa ad¬
ministered by presiding Judge Ingra-ham, an Intimate friend. The Gover¬
nor-elect walked from hlB home, at 37
Madison Avenue, to tho courthouse. To¬
day's proceeding moans that Mr. Whit¬
man will become Governor of New York
State at midnight on December 31, as
soon as the term of Governor Glynnexpires. It has been customary for
the Governor-elect to take the oath at
noon of January 1, leaving the State
without a chief executive for twelve
hours.

EVERYBODY NEEDS fPURE, RICH BLOOft'
. in

Pure blood enables tho stomach, llv'hanil other digestive organs to do themwork profaerly. Without It they a®rBluirKlHh. there Is Ions of appetlt{\'boiii>>i1iiics fiilntnens, a deranged stainof tho uilcsiincM, and, In genera), nthe BymptoniH of dyspepsia. 11
Pure blood 1» required by overy o\rcan of tho body for tho proper pe Iforniance of it8 functions.
Mood's Sarsaparllla makes pu.blood, and this Is why It la so suilclceesful in tho treatment of so maijHdiseases and ailments. It acts dlregWly on the b,ord. ridding It of scVofilous and other humors. It Is a pecullsracombination of blood-purlfylng, rierv'Jtoning. strength-giving, substancUot It to-day.

Christmas Present For YoI Commercial Guarantee Co.. 2S North NlnijrStreet. arc jrlvlnfr away 'A cent* to $1.00 njpeople who save uiiilor their plan. l.uterj you receive $25 to $!'».

^ tr* W| Fre-!nventory f1I Sale || I
| Buy Before January
^ 1, 1915 and Save || From 33^ to 50% 'j;| . $" Hopkins P
jj Furnitue Co. |§ 7 West Broad St. |§ CASH CREDIT S';s &

Music Makes
Home Happier

..WWH
And for th'oso who Jove the b»;st
In music.yet lack the ability
to play, no Instrument so com¬
pletely Fatlsfles, as the genuine

INNER.PLAYER
With this delightful Instru¬

ment In the homo-one can play
and enjoy all the great master¬
pieces as woll as the latest "»¦

popular "hits" of the day. A demonstration will convince you of Its
supremacy In the musical world. You'll find, the prices extremelymoderate, too.

Unusual Values in Fine Pianos
Delayed shipment of 'holiday stock Just received'. Wo must disposeof them at once to avoid congestion of lloor space. You'll ..recognize

our necessity when you sec how deeply prices have been cut. Terms
to suit on any Instrument selected.

Buy Your Vict tola on Our Premium Plan
It has solvod tho question of ownership for hundreds of homes

this Christmas and made It possible for them to enjoy the limitless
entertainment tho Vlctrola affords. A small first premium of 10 per
cent secures any style Vlctrola or outfit.pay the balance In monthlypremiums of 10 por cent. Better corne lh and select the Vlctrola and
assortment of records you want.

The First "After Thought"

Tylers Closing-Out Sale!
It's been the one big thought for the past ten days, the one Big Opportun¬

ity to buy "what you need when you need it" at factory prices.

It Starts Again With Renewed Vigor
To-morrow (Monday) Morning

There's a world of "good things" left FOR YOU. The throngs of eager
shoppers that have literally overrun us the past few days have made only a
fair beginning at diminishing our immense stock of Mens and Boys' Cloth¬
ing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings, Women's and Misses' Suits, Coats, Dresses,Waists, Petticoats and Furs.

Let Nothing Hold You Back
Come To-Morrow *

FOR THE GREATEST PRICE CONCESSIONS
YOU HAVE EVER KNOWN .

T-Vf p | fl 9 ^21 Cor. First and
JL I 1 dJLX. k/ Broad Streets


